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Sheriff' sales, Orphan oonrt tales,
younty Treasurer's sales. County ttate-min- t

and election proclamation oharsjtd
by the inch.

' i. H. Vaa Bttaa. PrjBUSHEB,

The Women ' booletj of the Pres-
byterian Congregation will bold a
Festival in the Lecture Room on
Friday evenlog July J. Strawber-
ries, Ioe Cream, Sandwiches, Coffee,

to. The pnbllo ia cordially invited
to attend.

Miss Annie Yennie died at Brook-
lyn Hospital early yesterday morn-
ing after a second operation for ap
pendicitis. She is survived by two
Bisters, Mary of Milford and Emma
of Paterson, N. J., and one brother,
William of Milford. The remnins
were brought here for interment.

Miss E. M. Cummins, a former
resident near town, now of Portland
Pa., visited here recently.

Win B. Smith aged 69 years, a life
long reaidout of Rowlands, died June
16th. Hia widow, four aona and
two daughters survive him.

P. E. Fsrunm Jr was qaite serions
ly injured in an auto accident while
on his way to attend a College re-

union,
Camp Ya peach u has opened for the

season.
The statement of the First Nation-

al Bank appears elsewhere.
Ousts v Oorlsse jr is home with his

parents for the summer.
John C. Zimmerman and family of

Brooklyn are at Milford Inn.
Houses in Milford are in demand.

Leroy E. Kipp, J. 8. Puroell, Charles
Degen and "Airs. John Degen have
rented their respective residences to
city people for the summer.

Mrs. Ludy of Summit, N. J. oame
up this week for a visit and was ac-
companied by Lila Ryman, who bss
been visitiag in Newark.

rfI XVVW tc4
her mother as a guest

Chas. .(i. Wood has bought a new
auto,

MAST HOPE
Peter Schott of Tusten, N. Y. and

J. ies Evaline liner of Bloominebnra
Is. Y. were married at the house of
tiie bride, parents, Tuesday after
noon. They were attended by Miss
Wilbemia Sonott aud Mr. Frank r.

That evening they took a train
to Binghamton where they will com-
mence housekeeping. Many useful
aud beautiful presents were given.

Mrs. C. A. Dabron and children
are here to spend the summer.

Miss Bessie Deterick and sitter
spent lost week at Tusten.

Arthur Hankins went to Port Jor-vi-s

on Sunday on account of bis
youngest child having the measles.

Mrs. W. J. Stump spent Friday in
rort dervis.

Miss Nellie Hankina returned from
Hamburg, N. J. on Satnrda anil
lior sister went to Hamburg the
same any.

Mrs. Altsno and her two children
Delia and Fred spent laat week in
rion Tork.

Engeue Werts and wife visited at
W. U. Brass last week.

WANTED I

SALESMEN to represent ns in
me saie ot cur High Grade Gooda.
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
omtMuyiDBDi ; uoerai terms. Exper-
ience not necessary,

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

Notice to Bridge Builder
The Commissioners of Pike County

will receive sealed bids at their office
In the Court House, Milford, Pa., umilV r i1 m u Jiilv Q 1UAO .

erecting a Reinforced Concrete Bridge

iowuahip; and at the tarns time tented
bids will alto be received for a StoneArch liridps for the above location.

Kaeh bid to b accompanied with
eertllied check for MOO and to be Bled
With the fllininiaiiniiMl 1 t.- vivim vj Oil
o'clock p. m. on aald above date. Blda

in uo ujreuey wue nour later.
The pinna and specifications for aald

Lridures are on tile in lit I iui....
era untee, oiieu for the inspection of
lUKIIUIIIJf UIUUGII,

The Couiuiiaaiooers reserve the right
to reject any aud ail blda.

By order or tbo Board.
THEO. H. BAKER,

Commissioners' Clerk.
Commissioners' Oltloa,
Jlliford, Pa., June SI, 1909,

BAZAAR

Madame Maloof has
t

opened her 'Bazaar' in the

Wells Building on Harford

Street with a line of sou

venirs, hand painted china,

kimonas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, Bpecial

Venietian gold glass.

PAUPACK
Mrs. Edson Green and children re

turned to their home at.Scranton, Bun
day, after several weeks spent with
her parents, B. F. Kiilam and wife

Georga 8locum, wife and children
of Bcranton spent part of the past
wea with the fortnera brother, Jos.
Slocum and wife.

Mix. Arthur Hoppsand aon.of Scran
ton are guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. George.Ansley.

There will be no services at Pan- -

pack church the following two Bun
days, July ilh and 11th as our pastor
expects to a tend the Y. M. C. A. con
ference at Mass.

Bertha Finley is visitiag relatives
and friends at Bcranton.
Francis Elllam attended the gradu
ating exercises at Perkioinen the past
week.

About twenty members of the Y- - M
C. A. of Brooklyn have "pitched camp
at Big Pond for thesummer. The num
ber is expected to increase to the half--

hundred mark by the fourth.
We are told there will be great do

ings in tnia place July oth
In the morning there will be a ball
game between the Brooklyn and Pan- -

pack boys, on the farm ofHenry Gum
bles In the afternoon there is a pio
nlc at Fairview Lake at what is known
as the Robert Smith cottage and in
the evening a large display ot fi
works at Camp Brooklyn. Qnite a
bit all in one day for a quiet little
town like Paupack.

Nellie Grant from the west is spend
ing a short time with Mrs Joseph Bio
cum.

Louisa Yetterllne returned to her
home from Blooinsburg school Thurs
day last.

City people have begun to arrive at
the home of Walter v etterline.
Poor director, C. A. Pel let t removed
Mrs. Webster Bennett from her home
ttWlkuu41l..HIiMa H. . J.
S4th. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Harriet Kirkendall-Franc- is

Kiilam attended the grad
oatlng exercises at Perkiomen the
past wetk.

A multitude of greei. worms have
invaded the flata thru thia section of

i the country and have entirely denud
ed the trees along the river. Espec
ially the maples are completely bereft
ot their foliage wbiie other species of
trees seem to have been avoided by
the ravagers.

V. I. A. Statement
RECEIPTS

Bal. reported to Association $184
Annual Dues 41
Check H. S. Gravea 5

Mrs. .Tame Pinuhot 20
Sale of Lemonade 22
Proceeds from Euohre at Mrs.

Buchanan a 39 it
Proceeds from Bachelor Maids

Entertainment 82 40

Total 345 89

DISBURSEMENTS
Carting 3 jj
Work on streets and beds 45 SO

" in Glen 4 50
Lemons, sugar, tray, pall, etc 7 43
Cart r 60
Summer bouse gravel & clean

'g 1 10
Prise for Euchre 1 00
Envelopes and stamps 1 18
Oil for lamp eo
Seata and boxes 88 00
Express on flowers and seed

1901 1 20
Signa 7 go
Flowers for beds IS SO

Planting flowers, vines, eto. 1 76
Glutrin for streets 100 00
Balance in Bank 126 OS

Tetsl 8345 89

Laughing CyaJcttms.
Is a game that la elder

than golf.
Many a "Balnt" has a homely face

to thank (or her halo.
roots never listen to the wise; bat

the viae occasionally give ear te
fools.

Much la forgiven Beauty at the
Court ot Injustice.

To be ts strong-
er than to be

Candor ia the cold-wat- spigot of
Truth.

A dull hearing aad a bad memory
have proved imrasAseli profitable

Our Toilet
and Perfume
Department
contains the most exquisite
scents ot roses, violets, and all
the popular odors. You will
be praised for your perfume
tastes if you will let us supply
you. We have Just put in a
complete stock of

Harmony Perfumes and ,
Toilet Articles

which are so well known for
their true flower fragrance.

All goods made by Harmony
of Boston and sold by us ex-

clusively are guaranteed to
to give perfect satisfaction or
your money refunded.

Harmony Porfumea
Toilet Waters
Sachets

- Liquid Green Soap
Smelling Salts

These and more at

F. J. Herbst,
Druggist.

New Goods
Just received a

line of and
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods

Ladies' gauze vests

Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts
" fancy half hose
" work shirts
" uuderwear
" belts and

Goods

"Spring Summer Goods"

Seersuckers

suspenders

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad--& Catharine Sts. --Milford; Pa

Notice of Application for
Charter

Notice Is hereby given, that an appli
cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania at the Executive Offices
in Harrisburg, Pa., at 10 o'clock a. in.,
on the third Day of July, A. D. 1909.
by James C. Horn, Augustus W. lialcb
aud Cellui H. Seymour three of the In-
corporator all or Matamoras, Pike Co.
Pa., under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

"An act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain cocr
porationt" approved the iWth day of
April 1874 aud the several supplements
thereto for a charter ofau intended
corporation to be railed the ("Pine
Grove Cemetery") the character aud
object of which is the establishing and
maintaining a cemetery or burial
ground in Weetfall Townahip, Pike
County, Pa., and for such purpose the
purchase and sale of real estate neces-
sary for the corporate purposes of the
company.
June 8, 1909, ALFRED MARVIN,
Matamoras, Pa., Solicitor.

GREENT0WN
Lake Paupack has only eight board-

ers at present. ,

A son was born to William and
Edith Hay

A son was born to Thomas Gilpin
Jr. and wife. Mr. Gilpin Is postmsa-te- r

aud merchant here.
While Geo Robackrr a prominent

farmer of this place sged 65 yrt. was
taking the harness otf his horse.the
horse kicked hliu in the side so hard
that be fell out through the stable
door, but the doctor said no bones are
broken, and he la getting along quite
well

G.H.Banks Justice of the Peace is
somewhat Improved

As Bit Neighbors See Htm.
If he Is poor he It a bad manager

If he la rich, he la dishonest.
If he needs credit, he can't get it

If he Is prosperous, every one wants
to do him a favor.

It he's In politics, It's for pie. If
ha Is out of politics, you can't place
him, sad he's no good for bit coun-
try.

If hs doesn't give to charity. -- he i
a stingy cuts. If he does. It's fci
show.

if he Is actively religious, be i.--

hypocrite. If he takes lo Intel.,
la religion, he't a barieiifi tinner

If he thowt affection, he s a :'
speelmea. If be seems to tare fo
no one, he It j.

if he dies young, tliere was a
great future ahead of nlai. If It
lives to aa old age, br has mhuteil
hi caning.

New
new and complete

7c to 18c per yard
12c, to 2oc.

v
12c to lie
10c to 2oc

10c to 50c

50c to $1
10c to 50c

50o

25c to 60c

25c to 50c

oooooooo.oo4ooo
o Parents who are de- -

sirous of having their
children properly and
appropriately dressed
for panics and chil- -

t dren's day exercises, t
0 will rind at Johnson's
J Shoe Store an exqui- -

1 site line of slippers in
white and colored leath

2 oere.
Tumps, Sandals and

Oxfords.
We will send two or

S more pairs to responsi- - i
ble people to select from

2 when desired.
e Mail and telephone or

ders will receive prompt
attention.

Local phone 21 G.

I JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

eooeooeoeoeoeoooeoo

CALMER TOPICS.

"Our next door neighbor la get-
ting old."

ttat do you go Dyf "
"He's quit talking bsaebal) and

tons to talking gtrden,"

TAILORS
WHY pay as much fur a

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

throe piece suit or overcoat

irade in the latest style

and tit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings

"Womcns suits start at $20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jaillets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TELEPHONF CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

KKPOKT OP TIIR CONDITION OF TIIE

First National Bank of Milford
In the Statu of Pennsylvania, ut tbu close
of business, JuneSJ, 1HC0.

RESOURCES
Loans ami discounts f 51,5(6 88
uvemriiics, secured, atitl nnse-

cure'l 54 47
V. S. HondstoRecmectrculatinn to.HU (X)

Premiums on U rt. Homls mo on
Bnnls, securities, etc 00 I5 00
UiuikniR house, furniture and

Uxlures 1 888 00
Due from approved reserve

nfrenls 1!,M1 01
NV'.e nf other National Banks . M5 W
i'raetlonnl paper currency, nick- -

eli nml cents 838 46
Lnwlul Money Hesurve In Bank.

vl7.:
peciR ( (H4 tfi

10 SIR 55notes... I.y75 On j

Kt'iieiuption fund with U S.
Treasurer (6 of circulation) lo0 00

Total ....tlug.Tos a;
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In t 2.1 onn no
In fund" in it) no

Undivided profits, le.ss expenses
and tines paid 7.779 81

National llalik llotesoutKtandlug tut
Due to ot.liui' national banks 2,513 SS
Individual deposits subject to

ellfok 125,809 81
Demand certificates of deposit. . l.ono net

Ccrlilled e'icckt 1,(508 W2

Total 11118.708 87
State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, ss:

I, John O. Warner. Cashier of the above
named tuiuk.do solemnly swear that the
itbove stattMnent is true to the best of my
knowledge nnd belief.

JOHN V. WARNKH, Cashier
Subscrlled nna sworn to beforo lue this

li day of Juue luuO.

J. C. pHAMBKHLAIN, Notary Public
Correct Attest:

W. A. II MITCHELL. )
V. C. KIXKKL, Dlrectora.
A, D. UltOWN.

How's This?
WeoflTer Ono Handred Dollar Reward

for any cas of Catarrh thut cannot be
cure J by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney a CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, bave knowu F J.

ChtlU'7 for the lata 15 years, and believe
him pclfecfly honorable In all business
transaction aud financially able to carry
uut any obligations made by his firm.

V aiding, Klnnau a Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken llltcrnally
actiug dlro jtly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hull's Fuuilly Fills fur couttlpa
tiou.

Oh, io 'Vay.
"Well," tald a traveller In the

train ona evening, "speaking of long
Ivfs, my dear aunt died at the age
f one hundred and six."

"That's nothing." aald a silly look-
ing drummer. "I had a grandmother
who died at two hundred and twenty-three.- "

"bosh, do you want us to believe
hr.t a relation of yours died. at two

hundred sni twenty-three- ? It Is not
m!y Improbable, but impossible."
snanned the first.

".Not at nil. ' She filed at two taun-'re- .1

aud twenty-thre- e Broad Street."

Aniitlier Lincoln Story.
In 1S54 some gentlemen who had

".:st returned from a trip through
he West came to Washington. D. C.
Tid went to call on Lincoln. During
heir visit one of the men spoke of

l body of water In Nebraska which
ioie nn Indian name.

"1 cannot recall the name now."
ne fnld. In a vexed tone, "but It tig-nl-

'weeping water.' "
President Lincoln Instantly

"As 'laughing water.'
to Longfellow, is 'Minneha-

ha.' this evidently should be 'Mlune-boolio-

"

Klval Dignities
An Enftllshman. fond of boasting

)T his ancestry, took a coin from bis
pocket an, pointing to the bead en-
graved on It, said: "My

was made a lord by the
King whose picture you see on this
billing. "

"What a coincidence!" said hit
Venkee companion, who at once pro-lut-

another coin. "My
was made an angel by

the Indian whose picture you ses on
ibis cent."

The tMiole Keck of the Woods.
"Uld your ancestors bave a family

tree. Mr. Magulre!" "Family tree,
it It, ma'am! One ot tns ancestors
"ontrolled th' Intlre timber privilege
of (be Cards of Edtq,"

I J I

and
dentifrice

aftu-tatt- e.

C. O.
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ra Time is

Week

Extra

i
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A
LIES
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TV ts elAliailia
The

which combines
with a

ARMSTRONO,

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 0 to a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to for 5c
a double roll. Our stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them before
purchase. We can you money.
W. S. RYMAN a SON,

ilford, Paa

UAo rill ISMU...
If you are intend- -

in put In Gas --3

or ars having any S

te H
P .:. PA. l

Delaware

Suluidays

Mnnrlays

efficiency

RIBBON

antiseptic.

delightful

Druggist

new

20c
sell

new

over you
save

to

trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST., MILFORD.

Valley

SAfdTARV

PLUMBING $

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

.-
-5

v - . - ' - j V i

Transportation

fn tn the Ftwt Offlce Corner

TIH3 TABLE
ACTO STAGE LISE 1:ILF.-)R- & FORT

aWTMiift Leaving- Always

Days

Mundavs

Extra
Fridays

COMES

FLAT

Co

JKRVIS

Lv Milford Ar Port Jervis Lv Port Jcrvis Ar Mtlfu'd
8:80am 10:15am 12:15 ptn 12:15iro
4 :00 p in 4 :60 p in 8 :00 p m 6 :8t p in
3 :00 p til 8 :45 p in 4 :00 p in i ;a0 p m
10:30ara 11:15am lMJpm litJSpm

3 :50 p ra 4 :30 p ra 4 : 15 p m 6 :15 p ra
6 :00 p m :T,0 pin 7 :0!) p m 7 :30 p m
6 :40 am 7 :150 am 8 ;0t) am 8 :80 a m
8:16 pin 8:00 pin 8:15 pm 8 :45 p m

Except Saturday Afternoons.
b?"Bag(age Must Potitlvely bo Ready by 8:oo a in or 2 :30 p m.

LOCAL TELEPHONE CONNECTION, MILFORD, PENNA.

LEROY E. KIPP,
Manager,


